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In the investment year now elapsed the German nursing 
care property showcase was to a great extent dictated 
by huge scale portfolio exchanges. Over all the biggest 
exchange of the year which comprised of France's 
Primonial REIM securing a nursing home portfolio 
involving 68 nursing homes from Even Capital 
contributed an impressive offer of nearly €1 billion to 
the general exchange volume. The two second biggest 
portfolio bargains with CBRE exhorting the purchaser 
for each situation likewise represent a huge part in the 
current year's outcome. This worried from one 
viewpoint Deutsche Wohnen's takeover of the Pegasus 
arrangement of 28 nursing homes in a volume of €420.5 
million from Berlinovo Immobilien Gesellschaft mbH. 

Fidelity's goal is to make money related ability 
comprehensively open and successful in helping 
individuals experience the lives they need. With 
resources under organization of $5.2 trillion including 
oversaw resources of $2.1 trillion as of 2018 we center 
around meeting the one of a kind needs of a various 
arrangement of clients: helping in excess of 24 million 
individuals contributing their very own life reserve 
funds about 20 000 organizations to deal with their 
worker advantage programs and in addition furnishing 
almost 10 000 warning firms with innovation answers 
for contribute their own customers' cash.  

The nursing facility industry as of now involves the 
biggest part of the long term care business with 
spending in 2000 of $92.2 billion with further expected 
development as the populace ages. Nursing office 
spending development really declined from 9.1% of 
every 1995 to 0.2% out of 1999 and afterward 
expanded in 2000 to 3.3%   

There are near 3.5 million nursing professionals in the 
workforce today representing about three of each five 
human services proficient and specialized employments 
in the nation or 57 percent of the 6.1 million 
employments in social insurance expert and specialized 
occupations. 

 
 

Market Value on Nursing 

The 2019 Market Research Report on Nursing and 
Residential Care Facilities is an in-depth evaluation of 
the industry and will provide you with the key insights  
trends and benchmarks you need to create a broad and 
comprehensive diagnostic and understanding of the 
industry and company. Over the five years to 2017  the 
need for services provided by nursing care facilities is 
expected to grow steadily along with revenue. During 
the five-year period  the continued aging of the 
population has spurred demand for industry services as 
the number of adults aged 65 and older is expected to 
increase. However  an unstable reimbursement model 
and changes implemented by healthcare reform have 
initiated a shift from nursing homes to at-home 
managed care and community care services. Since these 
services are completed at home their growth represents 
a potential threat to industry operators. In 2017 
industry sales were $238.2 billion. Industry growth over 
the past 3 years the industry has grown at an annual 
rate of 4.1%. Company growth there is 38 615 
companies in the industry. Sales per company in 2020 
the average sales per company was $6.2 million. 

Healthcare accounts for 18 % of the U.S. budget. That  
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offer is relied upon to continue developing though at a 
slower pace than it had been amid the decade going 
before the Great Recession of 2010 and the desire is that 
medicinal services will achieve 20 percent of the (GDP) 
by 2022. The essential purpose behind this developing  
interest is evolving socioeconomics. Among today and 
and 2030 in excess of 70 million children of post war 
America will traverse 65 age amass - the fragment of the 
populace that records for 34 percent of every single 
surgery  26 percent of all doctor office visits  and 90 
percent of all nursing home occupants. 

 

Scope and Importance 

Advanced Nursing Research 2020 aims to discover 
advances in health practice opportunities and 
challenges for the nursing community, management and 
education in relation to health disparities as well as a 
breadth of other topics. According to the reports, total 
health care spending in Ireland in 2013 was €18.4 
billion or 12.4% of Gross National Income (GNI). In 
November 2015, the Organisation for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (OECD) reported in its 
“Health at a Glance 2015” annual data that spending on 
health in the US consumed 16.4% of GDP in US, followed 
by the Netherlands at 11.1%, an OECD average of 8.9% 
and an Irish ratio of 8.1% in 2012 while in the rate in UK 
in 2013 was 8.6%. Ireland spent 7.6 % on health, 
slightly higher than the EU average of 7.2%. In 2014, the 
expenditure on healthcare increased to 19.1 billion 
euro.   

Target Audience 

Leading world Doctors  Registered Nurses  Professors  
Associate Professors  Research fellows  Directors  Deans  
Healthcare Professionals and many more from leading 
universities  companies and medical research 
institutions  hospitals sharing their novel researches in 
the arena of Nursing  Healthcare & Medicine. 

 

 Academia    60% 
 Industry      30% 
 Others        10% 

 

Related Companies/Industries: 

 Nationwide Mobile Screening Nurses 
 Nursing Research  
 A&E nursing agency  
 Ashley Nursing Agency  
 Nursing & Homecare Agency Ltd  
 Abacus Care Abba Care Limite  
 Abbey Nursing and Care Agency Ltd   
 Absolute Health and Care  
 Ackworth House Nursing Agency  
 Advance Nursing Agency  
 All Care and Nursing Services   
 Allan Ross Nursing and Homecare  
 Allcare Health Carousel LLC  
 Fastaff Travel Nursing   
 Travel Nurse across America   
 Medical Solutions   
 Intrepid USA    
 Advantag Medical Professionals   
 University College London Hospitals NHS 

Foundation Trust  
 Frendoc Ltd  
 Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust  
 Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation 

Trust  
 Harrogate and District NHS Foundation 

Trust  
 HCA International Ltd  
 Heart Of  England NHS Foundation Trust  
 Herefordshire Primary Care Trust   
 University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay 

NHS Trust 

https://nursingresearch.nursingmeetings.com/
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 The Walton Centre for Neurology and 
Neurosurgery NHS Trust  

 West Midlands Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust  

 Winfield Hospital - Ramsay Health Care 
 

Related Associations and Societies: 

 Association of Nurses in Substance Abuse 

 European Union of Private Hospitals  

 European Medical Associations   

 European Health Psychology Society   

 British Association for Nursing in Cardiac 

Care   

 British Association of Critical Care Nurses   

 European Federation of Pharmaceutical 

Industries and Associations (EFPIA) 

 British Association of Head & Neck Oncology 

Nurses 

 European Medical Association 

 European Public Health Association  
 Association for Communication in Healthcare   

 European Public Health Alliance   

 British Anaesthetic and Recovery Nurses 

Association   

 European Healthcare Distribution Association  

 International Association For Medical 
Education   

 British Computer Society (BCS) Nursing 

Specialist Group   

 The European Public Health Association  

 European Health Management Association   

 European Association of Hospital Managers   

 European Association of Hospital 

Pharmacists 

 European Association for  Health Information 
and Libraries

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


